Kunming Iziwei Sapore Italia Food Company
The company
Address

China, Yunnan Province, Dali Baizu Autonomous
Province, Dali old town, Jiulong Alley 3/4/102

Type of business

Food items sales and purchase, food-related
events organization

Professional work
trainee will get
experience in

Warehouse sullpying, direct sales, customer
service

Internship dates

Application period

Internship lasting six months die to Visa. The trainee is
required to attend a Chinese language course.

All year around

Trainee’s profile
Languages required

Faculty

English (intermediate) and Chinese (from basic to
intermediate)
Foreign languages, economics, food-trading
related studies

Computer skills

Advanced level skills in using and working on
Internet. Good knowledge and familiarity with
PCs and PC-related main programs: Word, Excel
and PowerPoint.

Required skills

Flexibility, fast learning, ability to work in team in
a full Chinese environment

Job description

Job content

The trainee will work at our Dali warehouse,
make sure about stocking continuity through
suppluing from Kunming warehouse according
to main local clients requests; receive and download goods, place them correctly and update
stock lists; receive client orders, prepare them
and deliver them to their door or ship them. The
traineee will also have to take care of tidiness of
working spaces.
Communication with colleagues, suppliers and
clients will mostly happen in Chinese.

Notes

Sapore Italia offers you the opportunity to attend
Chinese language classes and therefore work
part-time at Dali warehouse.
We will offer a monthly refund that will cover the
school fee.
Sapore Italia will help the trainee to find an accommodation and assist him/her to process the
documents to apply for a student visa.

Kunming Sapore Italia Food Co. Ltd is a foreign-owned company (WOFE) co-founded and operated by three
Italian business men since 2008. From that day on, the company has worked in distribution of high-quality
imported food, production of Italian food for catering services as well as in running Italian restaurants and
bars.
Sapore Italia is located in Kunming, capital city of Yunnan Province, in the deep Southwest of China.
Sapore Italia has already established stable business relationships with hundreds of clients all over S/W
China, especially in Yunnan. Most of our clients are Chinese people, but we also cooperate with almost all
the cafés and restaurants of the Province which are run by foreign people.
Sapore Italia supplies western restaurants of all kinds, from small family-run kitchens to high-end concept
dining with large quantities of goods and is also able to accommodate small orders for private clients.
We cover a wide variety of imported food items like olive oil, pasta, cheese, cured meats, as well as wines
and spirits that we purchase from the biggest importers located on the East coast (Guangzhou, Shanghai,
etc).
All of our suppliers are among China’s biggest food trading companies.
We are only distributors in Yunnan of one of the main importer of Italian wines in China, offering a wide
range of most refined Italian wines. We can therefore propose to our clients to help them building a wine
lists pairing the food already presented on their menus, training the restaurants employees to serve wine
correctly and also organize sommelier certified courses for small groups, as well as professional wine
tasting for private clients and restaurants.
We often cooperate with Italian chefs to provide catering services for fashion shows, hotel openings, sport
events and also private parties.
Also, we offer consulting for kitchen opening or menu redesigning, combining the perfect balance between
low cost and high quality and taste.
We fully cover all Yunnan area through our retail and wholesale shops located in Kunming, Dali and Lijiang,
while we use the fastest and most reliable logistics to transport our goods towards the south part of the
Province.
Come and join Sapore Italia for your real Chinese working experience, in the most beautiful and interesting
S/E Asian Province, dealing with Italian food and becoming an expert of Chinese language in the food sector!
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